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For a week the •nale •nourned without ceasing,flew around calling, but
not in his usual wild free way, and sat dejectedly on the tree nearby,
as he so often did while his •nate was sitting, even perchingon the sideof
the nest.

Earlyonthe'•norning
of May 19,not havingseenhi•nfor several
days,
I was pleasedto seehi•n enter the woodsand approachthe nest with a
new•nate. On May 20 she was on the old nest. I had naturally supposed
they would build another, as the stale partially incubatedeggswould be
in the nest. On June 2, she was apparently sitting all day, as she was
on the nest late in the day. This action see•nsunusual, Query, what
beca•neof the old eggs?--ANNEE. PERKINS.Collins, N.Y.
Hawk Flights at Cape May Point, N. J.--The article in the present
number of 'The Auk' on hawk flights on Fishers Island is especially
interestingto anyone fmniliar with conditionsat Cape May Point at the

other end of the •ew Jerseycoastline.
The flights occur here with the sa•ne regularity and under the same

conditions,i.e., a strong northwestwind, but the birds congregateover
the woodlandat the southwesterncorner of the peninsula and re•nain
until the wind abates. The broad expanseof Delaware Bay, where it
•neets the ocean for•ns a break in the coast line and the •nigrants seem to

hesitate to crossduring the gale for fear of being blown out to sea. It
would seemthat all of the •nigrating hawks over a large area drift with the

windsoptheast
to the Jerseycoast,whichthey followsouthward
until
confronted by the broad waters of the Bay. They often continue some

distancenorth along the Bay shore,but eventuallycongregateas above
described. The flights are mainly Sharp-shinnedHawks, but many
Marsh Hawks and Broad-wingedHawks are present as well as Pigeon
Hawks, and individuals of most other kinds. There is usually a wave
or two of SparrowHawks too, but they stay out over the open meadows.
The same conditions of wind that brings this congestionof hawks to
the southernend of the Cape May peninsula bringsthousandsof Warblers
and other small birds, and there are Flicker and Woodcock flights when

conditionsare right, exactly.like the Hawk flights.
Poleswere formerly attached to the tops of the pine and cedartrees,
and gunnersstationedbelow slaughtereel
the Flickerswhich were con-

tinuallyalightingon them,by the thousand.Sincethe killingof Flickers
hasbeenstoppedby law, local gunnershave establishedthe Sharp-shinned
Hawks as a game bird and regularlyresort to the point in automobiles
to kill them, during Septemberor early October. In oneweekin September
1920 no lessthan 1400were known to have beenkilled, one man securing60.
Most of the gunnerseat the birdsand claim that they are quite palatable.
Unfortunately, wh•le they may be epicuresthey are usuallynot ornithologists,and while from the nature of the flight, Sharp-shins constitute
the bulk of the bags,manyBroad-winged
and MarshHawksareslaughtered
and dead Sparrow Hawks, Whip-poor-willsand Owls are picked up on the
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shootinggrounds,killed doubtlessbefore daylight, for the "sport" starts
early.
Certain "oSlogists" who have learned of the slaughter of the Sharpshins are most vehement in their protests becausein ma.ny placesthis
speciesis becomingso rare that it is difficult to obtain setsof their eggs!-WITMrR STONE,AcademyNatural Sciences,Philadelphia.
Nighthawk (Chordeiles virginianus), Roosting on Flag-polo.Beginningin early May a few of thesebirds could be seenin the evenings
flying about over Jaqksonville,Fla., uttering at times their singlenote
"peent," and by the first part of August flocks of from 20 to 30 were in
the air during the evenings. One of these birds was observedon several
morningsduring early July 1922, restingon a five-inch copperball on the
•op of a flag pole on a building about 80 feet above the busy, business
corner of Forsyth and Laura Streets. It would rest motionless,apparently
asleep,and when the sun came up over the building about nine-thirty
A.M., it would stretch its wings and fly away.--Tuo•As HALLINAN',
Jacksonville,Florida.

Olive-sided Flycatcher Summering at Green Pond, N. J.--Near
GreenPond,N.J., on August6, I found in a wild partly cut-overvalley,
well wateredand with a sprinklingof dead trees,an Olive-sidedFlycatcher.

Out of curiosityI returnedto this spotAugust13 and foundthe bird in
the same tree. While watching him I heard the call of another from the
opposite side of the clearing. The first bird appeared to be an adult
with prominent crest. It was continually bothered, when it returned
from a successfuldart with a dragon fly, or other insect, by a third bird of
this specieswhich looked like a bird of the year, and was without a crest

--at leastit showednone. The youngbird waslessskillfulin the air than
the old, thoughit caughtsomeinsects. I watchedthe two almostan hour,
but the adult did not feed the other, so I could not establishrelationships
or whether the birds bred this year where I found them. However,

the suitability of the locality; the early date (August6); the continued
presenceon August 13, and the presenceof a calling adult (quite frequently calling August 13), and an apparently young bird make it appear

that the speciesactuallydid bre'ed.--CsAs.A. UaNER,613 Cleveland
Ave.,
Elizabeth, N.J.

Frairio Horned Lark (Otocorisalpestrispraticola) in Maryland
in 8ummer.--On June 23, 1922, Mr. Ernest B. Marshall of Laurel,
Maryland, shot an adult male and two juvenile Prairie Horned Larks
on his farm near Laurel. These birds were presentedto the United States

National Museum, and are apparentlythe first recordof this subspecies
in summerin the state. The adult male, upon dissection,clearly indicates

by theenlarged
testicles,
th}[tit wasaboutto breedagain.Theyoung
birds, in full juvenal plumage,had the wing and tail feathersfully grown

